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Tim ( till iiltit ions ol D O  'I’ wo Wire 1’ i iinsjiiissioii lines when eondilions til 
the seiiilin^j, fUiil ii'ie ivino ends m e o]\t'ii, me (|uile Imiidim' '^Theie .m ddlereni 
methods foi sin h eiileidalions and the prohlems i mi he solved iiei onInio to the 
su])])lied infonnai ions ol tlu' sending imd ri'ieivine end (‘ondilions
When I'lio riMiiiving end tm-iuiniils of a D.t' dTvo Wire TiaiisiiiisKioii lirn^  
network are toijninated hy load resistanee as shmMi ni Fig I tlie sajiie netwoik 
I an he tnms(orni(‘d into a eonvimient lorin as shown in Fig 2. '^ I’his lorni ol net­
work IS soKod hy relaxation inethr)d and d is show'n that siieh a. ri'laxalional 
solution gives a nuniher of nsefiil infoi inatioiis sniniltaneonsly.
Relaxation method was  aiijihed hy Sontliwell and Hlaik (MKlIS), to solve tlie 
jiiolilem 6f 1) 0. networks and the utility of tlu' aiiplieation ol lelax.itjon tei li 
niijiK* for solving tin* netwoik shown m J''ig. 2,. is eleaily sJiow'n here.
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T> R I N G I P L E O F  T H E  M E T H O D
fii thih JiiclJujcl an el("ctiical theorem in regard to the heating effects o f steady 
currents )>jis lioon used (Soutliv\Till a.nd Black, 1038), \vhi<‘h is enunciated below: 
'dll a tudwork of c-onductors to winch spccjlied ( urieiits arc supplied at W o 
oi moj‘e nodal jiomts, tlie actual distribution o f cuiTciits is suc-h that the total 
giMKM’atioii o f luiat less twice the- ciurgy expended in supplying the siiecified cur- 
icnts lioni a source al datum potential lias its ininininm value consistont with tlu' 
satisfaction o f K in h o lf s second hvw ”
Ijct two nodal jioiiits A  and ( \  joimal by a eoiiduetiir o f  resistance R^C'  
considoK'd a,s sliowii in tlic mdwork diagiain rejirosentiMl by Fig 2 Tf 1'^   ^ and
V(i b(^  llie polential ai d  and ( \  by Olnn's law a current -Id — d_ v^ill How
from A  lo(^ l)cunt,ii)^ ilni cun cuts flowung towards 1^ and d  by and i es])c;c- 
l.ivi'ly, it can Im^ wnU.in as
Ua (A^ '\\ I'c)' ''3ioi-e -  ^IRac
(lonHideriiig all the condctors connected to A ,  it is olitaineil as,
I'a) I fan -a (i)
w’heici stands for tlu‘ current sup])lied to d from outside. The heal generated 
in A(- IS mcasiii'cd by 7 jf,( F F(t)“ and so tbc total giuieration ol heat in the net­
work is given by,
■IH - Z  -  O)m
wIk'i'o H (U'liotes a summation oxtending to every conductor. Also if the cuiTont
is supplied to A frmii an outside source at datum potential Fq the rate of expeudi- 
triire of energy is measured hy /^o( ~ "^^0) fatal expenditure of energy
IS measured by,
-11' -  (3)
v^Mlero denotes a summation extending to every nodal poiut.So eipiation (1) 
IS tj^iieal ofthe eoiiditions for a minniium value of the quantity,
Q -- 7/-I f; -  I  H Vo)) (4)VI n
as it is equivalent lo,
(m  E) n8Q
SVa 5 F ,
As the soure(^  of R M F., 1 generate]- is involved it may bo assumed that the 
vhole Fi T\1 F., of the source is utili/ivcl to pass ciin-ont to earth through its own
ri'SistaiH't* iijicl Iho clatuin distribution for tlio known ciirront to ontor and it) loavo 
tlio notM’ork a( nodal jamits is (»biaiiU‘d AflorM'urds it is sim])ly roquirod to aal- 
ciilatci and suiiorjioso tlio cfibcts of ncutralismg currents at lluiso points. With 
tins jiiodifhatjon tlio inoliloin can ho suKolI c'nnveiiicntJy bv iclaxatuui niothod 
taking tiio Ju'lp of L]k\ above thooicm.
If A and B l)c jetinod by a van*, of zero resist anco, shown by dotted lino, tho cur- 
I't'iit passing tlirough the source tl from A to Ji would udiirn bv that wm*, and 
hcnc(> in tlie datum distiibution a i-iirrent of K/N(, onteis the system i\t A and 
li iwcs at'/f wlicre is the internal resistunci^  oi tin'- generator *Ko\\ it is 
i'e(jmr(‘d lo eaJeidate and siijierjtose tlio (aimoit distiibiition which oiu*n tlm 
neiitralisnig ouiientH and —KlEf. an* supplied at ti and A to the not-
woik altei the smiice of EM  F is removed.
flsing lajuation (4), th(\ cxjuessitm foi (J and tin' residuals can bo written as 
follows ;
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Nou on lupndating the u'siduals obtained initially the nupiired values of 
voltages at A, B and C ran Ik* found (ml The method is illustrated by the 
loilowing examjde.
1 L J. U S T Jt A T 1 O N
For illustration the following (fxanijdci worked by (lorcmran (1949), using 
a different method is oonsidered.
In the arraugenient of the Two Wire D 0. Transmission of Electrical Power 
shoAvn in Fig. 1, tin* generated voltage* K - 110 volts, internal resistamje of the 
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U^, -- 0 1 (jJiin and t lic line iL-Hisiaui R i — 0 0 oJnn and tin* l(»ad it-.sjs-
ian(’(* Ri js S(j adjiihtcfl t.lial K , 1(1(1 vidlH Thf (*.ffici(‘iif‘y of Iransini.SKion
iiiul (lio vnUuiTf*. femulation ol' Uk liansmiKsinn linr me to l»e found out
The value of (In* fjad iiMiislance ( iiu he i ideiilaie-d to ho 10 ohms hoiii the. 
Ki]})|)jiod data, 'riien usuif^  ^ the relatnmK (.I) and (0) the hasie o])cration table 
(Table I) eaji he «*a.sily ohlanu-d (Alli'ji 1054)
111 tin* hash o|ierat.ions Kiiitahli* positn i^ mereuients are fi;iven 1 o the unknowns 
amJ the eorres]iondin;j  ^ ehau^es in tin* lesidiials are Ibund out (Table 1, operation 
number 1 t" 0) 'riu* hloek o|M*ia1ion (Tabh II, opf*iatjon nundxM' 2) in wlneh 
equal ineTemeni-s an* addl'd (.o inoie than one unknown simultune-ouslv tf> brin  ^
ahoul the ehan^ O'S in the residuals ()uieldv is earned on ilb the help ol the hash 
o[)era1ions In pieparnif  ^ the iela\alion table (d’ahle 11) both thi* basic iqieiation 
and the hloi k o[)eia1ioii me used and Mie ii'siduals are InpiidatiMl in only t\\t» 
sieps (Tal)l(' I| nperatimi iiumhei I and l2)
TABLR I
Basie Operation Table
( )]M>i a.( loii
Niimin't
.SV,. 6V, ^ <5 t'jj
TABJ.K 11 
Relaxation O'ahle
( )]iei i)( Urn
N llllilie i
.s^ S V i 6 \ ’V; '■\l
N r 0 0 - IKK) 1100
I 0 - lO'l 0 Jh 10 10
- (I T)! 1 0 0 (1
0 .1! .■) 0 II 0
TABLE IIT
( Nmipiin.sdn oi \ nines
N'^ iilues ( 'ul(‘nlat(‘(l lj\ \nlni>s ('iili Iilnled liy
heluN.ilion ( 'i)ii\ ciil mnii I Mc'lhixl
n| N’ elw ni'lv \ liiil\sis
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Hi'iiee (he jiolioiLiiil of M with lesiieel to ,1 is KM) volts hjmI tlml oj (' relative 
to J IS f)4 T) volts. n’loM'idoie KM) volt-s so thiK tlu‘ (‘nideiiey ol transmis­
sion IS (I !) 1S and the \ olta^c' i(“filiation oI ti ansiiiissioii line is is 0 (Ml Tlu'se vahn's 
are exactly tlu' same as thosi' obtained liy (In* eoiiviMil lonaI method oi network 
analysis shown hy Table FIT
I) I s (' r s s I () N
Till' method divseiibed in this Kopt'i is a iisiTiil oni' as il out a. niimhea’ o1‘
nilormations at a tame vi/, potnitials at L li and smiultaneoiisly Also oitli 
soni(‘ ])i aetiee of relaxation met hod the table i an be obtained woth littli' diflic iilty 
and lumet' littli' time is reipiied for the v holi* o]K‘rataon eompariMl to other 
methods Hut this method icojiiires the value of the nit(‘rnal i('sistance of the 
souiee oi E M  /'^  or tile resistance oi the ])ath J/Mn ealeulate the eurr“eiit. in the 
datiuii di.stribntion
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